
NEW RECORDS AND TAXA OF MARINE CHLOROPHYTA
IN SOUTHERN AUSTRALIA

by H. B. S. WoMbRSLTV*

Summary

Disliibntion and depth records are given for ten species ftf marine OhloropVma. TWO species of

t ly.tn.i (/'. Qxysperifltl and i\ shefhtrdii sp_ nov. ) arc the first representatives ol ihis genus known

from southern Australia, records ;ne given of thtce litllc known ileep water species of Canh'tpa (C.

nhtntous, C cUtitaniae and C. hedleyljt the ranges of Ctillipsy.Qnm wil.sonii. Avtuinvilktt <-ftnt(thtinirt>

Wd RhipUiopsh print fa BtiS extended considerably, and a second species of Ktt<fili>>i'>t\ • K. u)hn.sm)

is described; and ihe subtropical species Acrhibttturhi <tilyvi/tnx is recorded ftom St. Vincent Cult

South Australia.

Introduction

Since publication of a critical survey ot the

CMoropliyta of southern Australia (Womcrs-
Icy 1956). several species have become better

fcflOWJ). especially from collections made hy

SCUBA divers. The more interesting of these

records, together with two new species, are

described below. Most of the species are from
deeper water and urely if ever are found in

(he drift,

A further deep wafer species, Pahnoclathrtix

frtptttitu&, from deep water otf Waldegrave

Island. Hyrc Peninsula, has heen described

separately (Womerslcy 1971),

ULVAI IS

No species oi monostromatic ulvacctm alp ie

b ts previously been recorded from southern

Australia, although \U>m>\tmnui and allied

genera are present on most temperate and cold

Wflttr coasts. Several species oi Mtwostnmm
have been described from New Zc dand by

Chapman ( 1956).

Recognition of the genera of these mono-
stromatic algae depends upon which species is

accepted as lectolype of \fono\lrwna Thuret.

Following Kornmann ( I B64 ) and Bliding

M96H). A/, httllosum (Roth) Thurel is here

accepted as the lectolype species, raiher than

A7. o.\-yspermttm (Kaaetz.) Doty which Papen-

tuss ( I960, p. 315) and Gavral' { !%&, p. 627)

regarded as lectotype. Kornmann and Bliding

point out that A/. httlloMi/tt agrees better with

Thuret's type description of Mmioxrmma than

docs M. osycuuuni iKuclz.) Thuret ( ^M.
oxysfu rmttm >.

Uivarta Ruprechl is based on U . ohxturu

( Kuetz. ) Guyral, and differs from Mono-
srrotna in haung an alternation o\ isomorphic

generations, a unisenate germling which

becomes tubular and opens to a monostromatic

sheet and distinct rhi/.oids at the base o| the

thallus. Ulvurio includes U. oxyspftimi iKuet/J

Bliding when Xfonoxtrottw is based on Af.

hulloxnm.

Ulvaria oxysperma (Kuelz.) Bliding I96N; 5M5.

tigs, 31-34.

IK. I

U. oxyxpentut was first reeog-iised in South

Australia in Proper Bay. Port Lincoln, during

a field trip in August ]°67 with Dr C. den

Hartog who was familiar with this species on

European coasts. The South Australian plants

agree well with Bhdmg's ( 1V0K. p. 585, ties.

31-34) description. They form light to medium
green thulli ( Fig. 1 ) up to X cm liigh and as

much across, delicate hut fairly firm, and with

a smooth to convolute margin. The thallus is

attached by rhizoids from the basal cells while

the upper cells are irregularly polygonal to

rounded in shape, 7-15 um across, with

gelatinous walls of variable thickn:ss, -and

arranged mostly irregularly though sometimes

in groups or in linear rows. The thallus thick

ness is I0-I5(—20) mn and each cell contains

1 1 —2 > small pyrenoids.

Most of these measurements arc towards this

lower end o\' Ihe ranges given by Bliding,

[J. oxyspcnua (often recorded as Mono-
.uroma) is a widespread species in the tem-

perate northern Hemisphere and has also been

recorded from suhtropical regions <e.g trom

Hawaii (Gilbert 1965. p. 483]). It is"~known

from the following localities, but is probabl\

widespread in suitable habitats during winter

along the southern Australian coast. It is

apparently a winter species and occurs at a
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mid to lower culittoral level in calm water

hays and inlets.

Lnmfitlex—Kellidic Bay , Coffin Bay, S.

AUst., mid euliltoral ( Womersley, 22.viii.t967;

ADU, A3 1874); Proper Bay, Port Lincoln. S.

Aust.. mid eulittoral, panly shaded (Women-
hy. 20.viii.1967; ADU, A318I2); Goolw:,

Barrage, S. AfUSt,, mid culittoral on stone bank,
seaward side ( Womersley, 13. iv. 1970; ADU,
A35S20. Parsons 5.viiM969; ADU. A35746);
Nelson Lagoon. Vic. on rocks (Beau^iehote.

10.V.I959: ADU, A24674): Lnuitvillc, t&*„
on HeterozoKU'W (Olwn , 6. i\ . I y67 i ADU,
A3 1 965); Port Arthur, Tas. (Cribb, IX.x 1951;
ADU, A 204 34).

Llvaria shepli»nlii sp, nov.

FIGS. 2, 5-7

Thallus (Fig. 2) to 12 cm high, deeply

lacerate into numerous linear to narrowly
cuneale, shaight to slightly curved, segments
with rounded to truncate ends, 2-1 5t—20)
mm broad, arising from a small, semi-prostrate
region nttnehed on the lower side by numerous
slender rhizoids (Figs, 6, 7) about 10 urn

diam. and ahout i mm long, often with lobed

ends. Thallus monostromatic, 50-75 mn ihi^U

helow, decreasing to 30-40 um thick above,
cells in section slightly to 1$ times as high rs

broad.

Cells polygonal (Fig. 5). with rounded to

narrowly angular ends, tending to form
lengthwise rows, with walls 4-5 j»m thick;

splits in thallus originating hv separation of
ihe walls between cells (Fig. 5). Colls 25-50

(—85) Mm long by J0-25(--35) um hrond
(occasionally larger in some rows or patches),

with the chloroplast filling most of the cell and
containing usually 3-5 pyrenoids (Fig. 5).

f)i$g*u>>m—Thallus ad 12 cm alius, laccraius,

segmentis lineal (bus vel angusle euneatis 2-15
(—20) mm latis, per rhizoidca affix Is. Mono-
stromaticus inferno 50-75 am erassus, supcr-

neque .30-40 um erassus. Ccllulae polygoniac

plerumque 25-501,

—

$5) nm longae et 10-25

i—35) Min (at;ie. el chloroplastus cum 3-5

pyrenoidJbus.

Type Lorntiry—About 12 km (8 miles)

south of Vivonne lliy. Kangaroo Island,

S, Ausl., from a craypol in 50-70 m
depth (Latz, 24.xi.ty68>.

Nohnype—ADU, A3 3006, holotvpc on left

I Fig. 2).

Distribution—Only known from the Lype

and from Pearson Is.. 5. Aust,, on the

rough water eoasi m 22-50 m depth

(Shtphcrd, 7 to 12.1-1969; ADU A*3S64,
A337I3. A33735. A33873. A340Q6.
A34024, A34052. A34058, A34I07I

t/, xlwpherdii is named after Mr. Scoresby

A. Shepherd whose subtidal ecological studies

have contributed greatly to our knowledge of

southern Australian marine algae.

V. xhiplwrdii is placed in Vivaria on the

presence ot dislind rhizoids developed from
cells of a monostromatic /hatlus. The life

history and development of tho thalhis is un-

known. It appears most closely related to

Motiostrama ulittoralis Tanaka & No/awa es

Taoakn (1964, p. 75) from Japan. The latter

is one of the few deep water species (from
60 in) of this group of algae and should prob-

ably also be referred to Vlvatia* It is similar

in cell arrangement and rhi/oids lo V. slwp-

heedS but differs markedly in form.

CAUI CRPAIGS

Cnulerpa aHernans Womersley 1956: 364.

FIG. 3

This species was previously known only

from the type locality (Port Phillip HeacX
Vic.) and fiom "St. Vincent's Gulf, S. Aust,,

dredged in 20 fathoms" (ADU. AI5b2).
On 4 February 1969 is was collected by Mr.

S. A- Shepherd near Troubridge I ight ("ADU,
A33416) and Tapley Shoal (ADO, A33751

)

in the south west pari of Si. Vincent Gulf, in

17 and 13 m respectively, growing on a sandy
bottom in an area subject to fairly strong tidal

currents The previous St. Vincent Gulf col-

lection very likely comes from this area also,

a:id the species appears to be confined to

deeper water.

C. altemans is a slender species (Fig. 3)

up to 8 cm high, with stolon and axes about

2 ttlni broad, the axe* simolc or with a Tew
branches and bearing usually two tows of

alternating, simple, slender linear famuli up
lo 3 mm long and 200-300 ion broad, wilh a

pointed apex Occasional axes bear famuli

in 3 rows or irregularly for pan of iheir

length.

Caulerpa ellistoniae Womersley 1955: 3H7,

fig. 2.

Previously known only from the type collec-

linn. C xilistonmc i\ now recorded from the

following localities; Rottucst Is., W. Aust., 10
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km south-west 62 m deep on rubble ( Wthvn,
r-eh!960; ADU, A24584); Pearson Is., S,

Aust. 36 m deep on rough-water coast (Shep-
herd. J0.L1969; ADU, A35153); Blliston, S.

Aust., 7 rr» deep {Shepherd,, 21a. 1970; ADU,
A37537); J2 kra S. of Vivormc Bay, Kangaroo
Is.. K. Ausi., in 50-70 m from craypots (Latz>

24.xi.|96S; ADU, A32992).
C i'llisiottutf appears lo be confined to deep

water on rough water coasts, but with 9 wide
distribution from Rottnest Island In Western
Australia lo Kangaroo Islam! in South Aus-
tralia.

Caulcrpa hedkvi W.v. Buvc. Womerilcy 1956:

367.

iS. 4, 8, 14

C. hedteyi was previously known only from
the type specimen dredged in 15 m (8 fath.)

oft Kangaroo Island. It has now been collected

from the following localities—Pearson Is., S.

AUNt., 22-30 m deep on sheltered coast {Shep-
herd, 8.1.1969; ADU, A33741 and 9J.1969:
ADU. A33998, A34054): St. Francis Is., Isles

of St. Francis. S. Ausi.. 55 m deep {Shepherd,

9.U971; ADU, A3S069I. Egg Is., Isles of Si.

Francs, 32-38 ni deep iShepherd, U.i.1971:
ADU. A 3 8084)

C. hedteyi appears to be restricted to deep
water, off either rough water or partly shel-

tered coasts, but .it depths where water move-
ment is only slight and light intensity fairly

low. C hedleyi. C. ellistottiue and ( alternans

ate the only southern Australion species of

Cauferpa known to be confined to deep water,

though some other species penetrate from
shallower into deeper water.

<". hvdhyi is a distinctive species. The a*es

reach 10 cm in height from a long stolon (Fig.

4) and heat' closely arranged distichous

laterals (Fig. 14) which are densely covered
with dichotomous ramuli with acute ends

(Pig. 8). The lower axes are usually denuded
of laterals but covered with ramuli.

Avruiuvilleu cluvurirumen Gepp & Gepp
Womcrslcy 195<>; 372.

FtG. JO

This is the only species of the tropical-

Mtbiropical genus Avminvillea known from
southern Australia, and previously recorded

only from the type locality, Corio B.ty, Port

Phillip, Victoria,

A, cluutthatnt'tt is now known from Eucla.

W. Ausl.. drill (/Vr.ww, 5.\i.1V6K; ADL'.

AJ3962); Waldegravc Is- Evrc Pen,. S, Aust,,

22 in deep (Shepherd, 23.x. 1970. ADU>
A37363) and Investigate! Strait. S. Aust.- 27
m deep, l.al. 35 a

13'S. J.ong. 137*31 'F fffar*

soru 9J.I971; ADU, A38441) It thus appears

to he a deep water species, rarely found in

the drift.

A. chwurhamea reaches a height of 25 ctu

(Fig. 10), wilh long, terete slipes (to 13 em).
then expanding fairly evenly to a broadly

llahellale lamina up to 10 cm long and 10 cm
across at its flattened lo convex apex. Jn old

plant* up to 10 stipes with blades may arive

from an old marred holdfast (Fig. 10)

Callipsygina wilsonii ) Agardh. Womcrslcy
W56: 372.

FIG II

CitUip.\'yf.>ftui was known only from the type

specimen from Port Phillip Heads, Vic. until

recorded by Cribb (1958. p. 207) from Cape
Barren K, Tasmania [Otxeru M.x.1950).

Cm wilsunii is now knowii from numerous
specimens in ADU, wilh records from Vivonnc
Bay, Kangaroo Island and from Port Elliot.

S, Aust. to Sorrento, Vic, and King Is., Bass

Strait (MELU—S. C. Ducker, pen, cotnnt.t.

It appears to be a plant oi deeper water on
rough coasts, though ii is common in 1-2 m
depth in a heavily shaded cave at Nora Creina,

south of Robe, S. Aust.

The thallus (Fig. 1 1 ) reaches 35 cm in

height in old plants, with numerous branches,

flabellatc above and denuded below where
the lower stipe may he 1-2 cm thick and the

holdfast up to 3 cm across,

Khipiliopsis ptHifti (i Agardh ) Gepp & Gepp.
Woniersley 1956. 376.

FIG. 12

R. petiota was previously recorded trurn Port

Phillip Heads, Vic. and Pennington Bay,
Kangaroo Is., S. Aust. and is now known as

far west as Waldegravc H (near EUiston).

F.vrc Pen., S. Aust., 22 m deep (Shepherd.

23 \. 1970; ADU, A37368). It is often com-
mon in shaded pools and at just subtidai levels

on rough water coasts, and is probabtv to be

found in such habitats anywhere between Port

Phillip Heads and Waldegravc Island or fur-

ther west.

The thallus is distinctive, reaching 4 cm In

height and 3(—4) cm across, the Mat lamina

being borne on a slender stipe up to I cm long
<Fig, rit.
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Figs. 5-7, Ulvaria \hephcrdii. Rg- 5.—Cells (wilh pyrenoids) in median pari of tfullus: spills

developing between walls of some cells. Fig. 6.—Cells and rhizoids al base of thallus. lig. 7,

—Cross section of basal cells wilh rhizoids

Fit*. S, Ctttilfqni hfilfcyi. Cross section Of lateral wilh ramuli.

Fig. 9, RhipUktpxh rohn\ta. Filaments of lamina showing lateral attachments.

Uhipiliopsis robust;) sp. nov.

FIGS. 9, 13

Thallus (Fig. 13) to 9 cm high, dark green,

not calcified; holdfast to I cm across, stipe to

4 cm long and 2-3 mm diam.. lamina to 4

cm high and 3i cm across, undivided but

often lacerate or sliehtly lohed, ahout 1 mm

and several filaments thick, with a fainth

zoned appearance, spongy but moderate!)

dense and firm; surface oi lamina without

cortical developmenl but the ends o\' some
filaments lying at the surface. Filaments (Fig.

j) of lamina robust, mostly 150-200 urn

diam.. dichotomoiisly branched, markedly

moniliform with ovoid segments 1 J -2 times

as long as hroad (apical segments 2-3 (—4)
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Fig. 10. Avrainviilett clavatiramea. Eucla, W. Aust. (ADU, A33962).
Fig, 11. Callipsygma wilsordt Robe, S. Aust. drift (Bailev, 18. xi. 1967: ADU, A32028).
Fig. 12. Rhipitiopsis pettata. Nora Creina (S. of Robe), S. Aust., in heavily shaded pool ( IVomcrslev

I7.U971; ADU A37817).
Fig. 13. Rhipitiopsis rohusta, Holotype sheet.
Fig. 14. Cauterpa hedleyi. Axis with laterals and ramuli (A3374I).
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limes as long as broad), with thickened wall

plugs ingrowing from the periphery of the

constrictions; filamenls attached laterally hy
circular areas (Fig. 9) without projections

from the filaments. Chloroplasts round to

ovoid, 2-3 Mm long, without pyrenoids; amylo-
plasts ovoid, 3-5 Mm long.

Diagnosis—Thallus ad 9 cm altus, atro-viridis

non calcarcus: basali disco ad 1 cm lato,

stipile ad 4 cm longo et 2-3 cm diam,, lamina
ad 4 cm alta et 3i cm lata, indivisa vel

lacerata circa I mm crassa. Filamentis robus-

tis. 150-200 Mm diam., dichotomis. monili-

formibus et segmenlis tj vel duplo longioribus

quam latis, ad constrictiones incrassatis; fila-

menta lateribus per poros circulates conjuncta.

Chloroplasti rotundi vel ovoi'dei 2-3 Mm longi

sine pyrenoidibus; amyloplasti ovoidei et 3-5

Mm longi.

Type Locality—Tipara Reef, Spencer Gulf,

S. Aust., II m deep on rock {Shepherd,
24.ii.1971 ).

Holotype siwet—ADU. A3S130. holotype

on left (Fig. 13).

Distribution—Only known from the type

locality and from Pearson Is., S. Aust..

15

30 m deep on rough water coast (Shep-

herd, 10.L1969; ADU, A34049).

R. robttsta appears to prefer moderate water

movement in fairly deep water. The two
known localities are distant and other records

are to be expected from SCUBA collections

in similar habitats,

R hipiliops is robusta agrees well vv it H t he

type species (R. peltafa) in form and structure,

and has .similar lateral unions between the

filaments by means of circular perforations.

This latter character was used by Gepp &
Gepp (1911, p. 46) to distinguish Rhipiliopsis

from Avrainviltea. R. rohusta differs from R.

peltata in size and in its much broader and
more strongly moniliform filaments, these

being only 18-25 Mm broad in the latter. The
only other species of Rhipiliopsis described

appears to be R, aegyptiaca Nasr < 1939. p, 53,
figs. 3, 4) from the Red Sea, but this species

is described as being monostromatic and is

douhtfully a species of Rhipiliopsis.

DASYCLADALES

Acetabularia calyculu* Quoy & Gaimard 1824:
621. pi. 90. tigs. 6, 7. J.Agardh 1SS7; 171.

\ V
Fig. 15. Aeetahttlaria calycnlus. Living specimen from Taplev Shoal ( Edithbureh ), S. Aust. (corres-

ponding to ADU. A33400).
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Boeiycsen \%lk 75. fius. ol-65. De foni

ISS9: 4 IN. Harvey [Iftj: pi. 249. May 1938:

213. Nasr 1947: 40, figs. 10-11. Solms-

Luuhach 1S95; 26 pi, 3, litis. 6-8. 10.

I IG. 13

Acetubularnt ttily altt.\ is a widespread sub-

tropical species, known previously in Australia

from hremantle northwards on the west coast

and from about Newcastle northwards on the

east coasl. The typo locality is Shark Hay,

Western Auslralia The original illustration Ql

Quoy & Gatmard shows a fairly typical plant

with a distinct cup of united rays, itud as noted

by Boergcsen (1913, p. 77), Solms-Lauhach's

(J4J&5, p. 26) reference of 4< <-olycnln\ to <\

group with .separale rays is nol eorrecl. After

decalcification however, the rays readily

separate.

A. ntlvt nhix n now known front the follow-

ing records in South Australia: Tapley Shoal,

oil EdJihourg, S Aust.. 13-15 m deep in slron»

current ( Shepherd, 5m JJMfc ADD. A33400—
Fig. 15); (Jlenelg. S Aust., in 20 m depth, 4}

km olTshore i.Shephent, IftiMtfW; API
A33450). In hoth eases, the alga was grow

ing on dead shells on a sandy holtom, usually

in current channels m I'oudonia beds; current

slight to strong. II appears to be confined 10

deeper water, and is recorded mainly from

deep water elsewhere iu the world.

The occurrence of a further subtropical

species in southern Australia is noteworthy,

.since a small group of such species is now
known from the Gulf region oi South Aus-

tralia. Other species include llormufthysa

(nifuctra (L I Kuci/ing and Sargusstmi d&~

cuntus (R.Br.) C.Agardh. The Gulf waters

arc warmer in summer lhan (lie rougher more
southern waters, and it is possible that these

may he "relict species" from a period of

warmer conditions along southern Australia.
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